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Shipping Noue.

The brigantine Eleanor —The schooner 
IsaacGoodwin, Smith, master, at Cape 

iugton, 29th nit., reports 
e 21st ult. the brigantine 
man, master, 75 days out 

’ord, I., for this port, short 
wished to be reported.

The new bark Viking, now loading deal 
at this port, was built at Young’s Cove, 
Dtgby, N. S. She registers 388 tons, Is 
Thoroughly Iron kneed and copper fasten- 

There Is another letter from Beaty, full edj an(1 ciassed 8 years French Lloyds.
Captain George Byerson is her Command-

IMK» ni— t" AH>nMi in VQWTlfrllt.h.
Close Bailing-—The brigantines Tlialta- 

Fudge, master; MaggieS., O’Brien, mas,1 
tet; and Mary, Forrest, master, left Hali
fax together on the 8 th August, for 
Kingston, Ja.', and arrived out together 
on the 27th.

The schooner Tempo, Scott, master, at 
this port from Plcton, N. S., It days, re
ports having been caught in the gale of 
the 26th ult., and lay under Port Hood 
with three anchors down for twelve hours, 
and rode out the gale. Two vessels lying 
near them went to the bottom at. their

smoother if that had been decided be 
fore any appeal had been made to Capi
talists on the other side. When terms 
had been agreed to, then the namés to - B .
be inserted in thé Charter eight »«*ome r11®?' 
a matter for coitWderation and Wfotla- spoti on th< 
tlon. That Is the view which I take, but Eleanor, Chip 
you will understand, that I am merely from waterfo

gSî'TK'i.îK.rS.rÆ;
great anxiety that this work should get 
into first rate hands.

Yours faithfully,

indasT-.E PACIFIC SCANDAL. ^electlons^
~r~~ Q. In the month of October

The Royal Com mission-- -The Other effort8 of the Government ren 
Side of the Question — The feet this amalgamation? -

will Further <jfttablish Otter cherter until the absolute faUpr$,-of all 
Falsehood of Chargee. attempts to amalgamate?

... our own correspond] SSTSA

|, -JUmjtC8fiïêl Impression In the city to-| 0?the two companies. ’

s. S. “AÇADIA,” ?£ ^ fw i|*n8
THIS FIBS^. ^Ai^*.' p>- hBS

re the 
to ef-

WABT,.... .. ■ Ewtok.

ÎNING, SEPT. 9, 1878.

The Proposed Seizure of Publie Pro-

perij. [from
What security is thene for die city’S j . j _

New e,!.u,s^vaÿï»r»fèÿirea»»««r- - Ti^afcSBfcss „„
x.AT ÂTPAPAS • « I ated? Cevtaifi publie property was

goods.
’ l7o:>TO-,yA.» OOIOl [tnent- of Publie Works proposes ,to

SHCtiq .

ne TWIT’S JTBShfnUn.-
PK. J. K. GRIFFITH. HEn ’ihT^ hSSS'JSHf

revTR jmsMhA&irttBE'BMT mWNER- I sehmrei «nothing but a piece of tyran-.mJl «»> ™ ■"‘ïj£?u- \t,

JAMESli; O’FTKLLF, “ H
ibtinWACTXiRXR or ... I Mr.CerveU made up his mind to put

A1. ï“û'|ÿ^î :la‘ jffl d'l'NfSi 4 ' ri the Government in possession of the
01 L-T A NISI E D L R W SflaL AAAAJ Ballast Wharf and Slip,*» resented the _________ _____________ ...

Hisses' àüdChildren’s BOOTS and ^*“’1 Lppealto the Minister made by the *ented .ihtiMV ” to B»»*6 them,1relations,in connection 
8’™ iM« <ID AND QRA1N LBdflBWa. I Common Council, -dtbe recent action ghr;nkipto . cowardly retreat, before a

v ’ Xi,. . > - . . «V W**f¥r?tLhows that the original emrpoae of rid- trtennid whera their stateme^m^^l hobtobw coLOMZAftoNR^^Y,
lu»l«t» —■ Vi,.------- —^mnirh-shod over the Corporation made under the solemn sanctity <#. «lj4nd that no mention was madeof

M18FE0K MILBT- - St John,

nn3 KS5tiS8B8K5fS^S. St
Flannels and •tweeds !L*,*.c™“i’El.*,.-ih» «» SSV’S’’ÆœS^i.. «te ÆSSS.ÏSÏÏS

fnge, and they mean to do U. Timgr* "untry Ilstens to what its Government ^» corresnondence between ^‘^amnce’ln thto list.
I for the reserved portion of the Ballast tosa_ to tbe charge of bartering ber Beatty aiul Bir K«*nrismm*8WM read, tT^noa^,ta_
Wharf andaportionof Ae dipm Ae &**.***,* *|* Sâ.iOl'V Sfflj5?bSSbet5?2Slonof the dp Grand

first move in the destruction of the slip ^ mARSE xnd rr* WtagrrAt. honor and Integrity of our government, ,ti t do and Readings
-.-17 mV-sI i, i.VXv..’ .n • ■ - -Jur . 1 for nny purpose but a wet dock for rad- ^ W;il charge; ‘TTtaLmi >■ , do Provlnclàl Exhibition Baees

^ IgjyagaESr""'"
^ fggggs.
7fl l/'mrr Qt Mil * \ H’8 7Q KH1^jiSt emment should be withdrawn atones ïw^%tcthe eBealng genera^geleçtioip', ^^LJgest Grits admit there is no Qraod Tryik BàUway— Henry Mathews

» /y Mïlg Ol. 1 [iftlie expressed purpose of appropriât- ,,^^1 ft* and hi* friends should recette tAe I proof of Huntington’s ; „ AUCTIONS.
M^-Werwldrâ  ̂ Ür A ^i'gïTTÉB'l^' hng what ^Government doesn’t need ..'ee^aet/or the construction of the rad- The o^toipg that ^nbe^roveffis^t Bmlard and Bagatelle Tables

SEWEH$r JH A. V EmS-CTi Mid I and What th.wnd.ef the port require, <lW;th«Slr Hugh AUan did advance I ‘^^4 |ugh, as, he always did, r ^CabinetOrgan-Lockhart & ^jpman
n M I) A D I ÏT \ï is earned out la <^e arbitrary method .. a large sum of money for the purpose Mabscribed to U. insolvent Act of 1869— E McLeodE M E Unit JML • • 3 n-ww»ed. Kght the Government inthe «mentioned, ap» at the solicitation and The following Is the correspondence *c_ E H Lestev

class ïàoHBùà m m JW* i,^'KKSSîSrsL.,
iLsw«5S¥: r

“It is
understanding conid have 
My answer 
unqualified i 
made".

TUESDAY EVE * V
Just arrived and will be immediately opened t

20 PACKAGED OF NEW GOODS! Hincks.
COMPBISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

Jt ________ , , ___________ of propositions and wise suggestions,
expldK'^ome'pothL, W atteriy L^I^nL spc^^r itself, and c0m- ^

g panles, which would have been utterly matter wa8 disorganized and required 
Ï Impossible had they even promised the donSplete reconstruction.” Youraention 

. >$;„ ! charter to Sir Hugh Allan. Let the pub- yonr intention of proceeding with Mr.

gsaagm*3Fj8sa hg8g®»wnwMi*,àAj ggaasiig
r„rrr. %sbut inrvStie«dilÿ îud iusneoindy °tt*<>s-l to use his Influence in furthering Sir Neither he nor yon can have the
ed everv attempt of the Government to Hugh’s Pacific Scheme. . slightest idea of—at least I certainly am

sawnss-s:thbwàÿft nn<t serious *ature wllctt help Beaublen, swears thatThe money■ recommeDd Parliament to grant. Note
-------•>-»• o/thnsublect demanded. _ I leaned, aftejr Beaubien’S anyone under such circumstonces can

him pay his expenses; and timtlt ^ men of business about being
concerned in a scheme I am at a toes to 
comprehend, and I am persuaded that 
owing ti> Hr. Kerateman’s premature and 
meet Injudicious proceedings, thegr«t- 
est isdury has been done to a greet'un
dertaking. Truly yours,

I . HINCKS.

r >r j
At our usual low rates.

trlbi

K S'!

re- anchors.
The Waconsta, from Shields for this 

port, put into Falmouth on the 25th ult.* 
leaky.

The brigantine Kingston, of Halifax, 
arrived at that port on the 6th tost.,from 
Barbados», in a disabled condition, hav
ing been dismasted in the late gate.

The brigantine Kingston, Veale, master,
*t Halifax 8th lust., from Barbadocs, re
ports: Lett Barbadoes on the 18th of 
August, had fine weather until the 20th, 
when we experienced a fearful hurricane, v 
and we passed through the very centre of 
if had foremast carried away, roalnmatt 
head and jlbboom lost, all yards and sails 

We then laid the vessel too under

help Beaubien, swears
lmw^°smteAtndeheard/ ' Mj| 1%^

men who made the charges, who only ^J^^^UbST^d^ Sfr H®
- ;

W.

FACTORY, No. 85 UNION

ne
LOCALS.

itessïsrsûu^syffi,
see Auction column.

- V :-.C

H OAE >1 ’ a drag until the gale abated, when we 
erected jury masts dfcd proceeded on our 
way to Halifax. Spoke a vessel bound to 
New York and compared chronometers.

How the Old and Infirm are Supported by 
Fellows’ Com; rand fiyrep of Hypopheo- 
phitei.
During the vigor of youth, the expen

diture of the power of the mind (which 
is the seat of man’s strength) is balanced 
by activity of the nutritive functions; 
without the aid of science.

But Time, the everlasting dissipstor of 
reason as of events, sets a limit to his 
power, and it is at this epoch that 
science may render the man the desired 
assistance, and restore the drain Upon 
his wasted energies.

Each effort of the mind, every act of 
The body, will extract a volume of ner- 
“Vous element in proportion to the mag
nitude of the thought or action, and since 
this Hypophosphite combination really 
wlH supply the vis vita to the body, it 
must support the human mechanism suc
cessfully after the vigor of youth is past.

AU Wool Twmed
And Superior -eftEY BLANZÈrS

oitBrAWLY BEDUOBD P^OES!

I 6

All at

; !.

sep 8 —lydAw l

The Dominion Arbitrators.
James Cowan, Qidore Hurteau and 

William Compton, Esqrs., arrived in '6t. 
John yesterday. They constitute tlie 
Dominion Board of Arbitrators, and 
come for the purpose of settling all^" 
claims against the Dominion Government 
for lands on the back shore taken for 

The claims of the

FIRST ■
Are only to toe had wt MILLAR’S, tis l , . j I Mean Inslnuators.

n»uf HE8PELER, ! A*«* time ago the Opposition loudly
THE SINGER, Sna. and confidently proclaimed the guilt of

‘l0;1 S^3SSJf3J!S.tSS
MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINBi Vlgeken, and aU the charges are flatly and

et B6ow

"f Wmf Skirl mnd Corut Mmnnfaeiurer,
19 King St, (8a4 fioor above WayrteT House.)

darling;
> rr

;

Brevities.
The train from Fredericton will after 

Wednesday leave that City at 8 o’clock 
instead of 7 o’clock as at present. It will 
leaye St. John at 4 p. m. to retain, in- 
stead of 4.30 p. tn. as at present.
< o A son of Mr. A C. Watson was kicked 
by a horse on Sunday and Ues seriously
ÙL ,-

Steamer Olive Will come through the 
Falls to-morrow morning at U o’clock 
and will lie at the North Market Wharf

his friends should receive the contractfor Uon ofaCompanjor^ dto deal to-day, His Honor Chief Justice Ritchie tre^ Quebec, Bathurst, MiramtcM,’ and
the construction Of the railway? Z}=,h’ w^have authoritv to a certain presiding. There are but a few cases for other North Shore Torts per Rothesay.SËÜÜÎ Etwed ”^:wS^2,ti®|e2 wof the immigrants brought out iWpgSâi 

individual members of the government any pvotiVwouLd not be “y .^ lIf by the Local Government left Chatham United ‘States, per Bailway, éd, can now 
and Sir Hugh Allan ; bnt J know of my holders, fc “^KoSeBYto write toy on Wednesday last for Quebec. be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and
own knowledge, that no such anonpemenll you could ““ v, ^ ..-veutenk that The Lacrosse Club meets for practice general Railway information, at Ball & 
was ever come to with the government. dne Qf the Ameri- .... , - Messrs Me- Banington’y General Ticket Agency, 51
Everything in connection with the Fac(Æc I w<T*lght coMult with toe this evening at 6 o clock. Messrs. Me ypaiiam Street, opposite Eastern
Railway * Charter passed through my can gentlemen now_here. Dougall and Beckett, two excellent ptey-1 Express Office.
4“”*^ _ whether anv sach (Signed) JAMES BEATY, Jr. ers, now on a visit from the Upper Pro-
de^taDndi7n™ com^tr beLm!* Sir ( ® lutter c. vlnces, wifi by Invitation play wi.U the

------------- CNk

œ
tullst? into the

^1 have been 
on abfiUflhe i

utterly impossible that any such I

_____ _ ' term, the accusation that is purp^e craving your views^upon^ho;

saîR’mwsSfliaisS feS£2*â5tii'255 Wunixfc* E^>sUîî.«S;
»YABMR8.B°om’' . . alors. One who only shared in the hon- q p,0 you mead to contradict, to-un-1 traly, *re f**V*F^ 5® ^^VfoytSiSent on*tsaME<fc r"—

aW of money o, he „ froj MMM %%%%

THTHE^PLKt°N, ! i
railway purposes, 
estate of H. Mahoney, for work perform
ed on the deep water terminus of the In
tercolonial, will also be settled, and 
several other important matters, it is 
not likely that the dispute between the 
city and the Governmewt will be settled 
in such a way as to admit of these gentle
men discussing it.

qualified terms, that an jmders 
wasthe leader, for he is the championcome

insimiator, the meanest libeller of the 
lot. Instead of publishing the evidence 

the lie direct to tbe slanders, 
extracted as texts on

>ug 11 d w_________________________ _____________——RECEIVED PEU ” lady
dil i areSIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING :

Blue and Brown 'Beavers and Pilots, Linuations. Nobody whose op
_____ __ _ nnnA nC , is worth having can be influenced™ this

DT A ri( AND BLUE BROADS ! way. Those who formed their opinion
■*■*’***• IL_..l nmirnmil I of the guilt pf the Government before

WORSTED COATINGS. t Lny evidence was given to the public1
wnto rottons ! twill be comforted by these sneaking at-

£Sfïï“.»., W. Wd,,&«~de«»oUtl.«;»d

Linen H andbcrchic flu, 1 we will not Quarrel with their consolers.
Lineu Shirt Front», Contempt for them, however, cannot be

Linen Threads, aU kinds conoealed when these people fail to
j discover anything criminating in 
{the evidence of the witnesses with 

Whose testimony they have boast
ed that the Government would 
be condemned— when they 
these witnesses, one and all, swearing 
that the charges are false in every par
ticular—they cry out “Whitewash.” The 
witnesses, in order to please these peo- 

Iple, would have to swear falsely. Every 
I man who swears to the falsity of the

— -*—» ■-ssri’———r'. ^T** 2,ht
MUCH SUPERIOR ..

I Some fresh statements of McMullen’s 
.. _ _____ _ . - I are referred to by a contemporary as

SWIt will kvfoaadqv’iteM CHEAP, and RBALLY MtJ<M BBTTEB Aie anr »lh»r Co ton The meaning of the
ia th* market. g^je by the Dry Goodf Trade. I word mUst have changed, or else it is

wl. PARKS & SON, ; C, ...« | used ont of plaoeih this instance.
New Brnnewidk 6*ttee ■ills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

to write half columns of mean 
inion

i
The Harsh Bridge.

to between Sir
Hngh AUan, Mr. Abbott, and any mem-1 (Confidential,) ^ r , A £ ■ X: 
ber of the government ? ^ ^ ___tl- mii | Ottawa, July 20ffi, 187L

My Dear Sir : I Mvebeen almost con
stantly confined to the House since I re
ceived your letter of the 17th, and having 
at once sent you a telegram that Would

The committee appointed some time 
James Hannay, Esq., is understood to I ago to apportion the amount to be 

be the author of the charming “ Ballads paid by the various parties interested In 
of Acadia” published in the Telegrrph. repairing the Marsh Bridge, last niglJt 

Wm. Wallace closed an argument with I notified the Portland Town Council of 
Hugh Hanley, in the Fish Market this the way In which the amount required, 
morning, by Vpeeking him down with a $8000, was to be divided. It is as fol- 
stick. A few strips of sticking plaster | lows : 

repaired the cut in Hanley’s head.

Dress Goods, RlbboBS, etc., cte.

, MWTFBBmF ST.

A. I know of none, and feel quite con- , 
fldent there was none. ., „ .

Q. Were your relations with Sir Hugh 
Allan as Intimate as those of the other

■mwÈ^wÊÊm
A I suppose 1 may say that I have me you fall to appreciate the suggestion 

that knowledge now ; but at the period of relative to the Canadians being induced 
the elections, I was not aware of the efrv to Interest themselves in- the projected 
cumstance. I have seen it stated in tbe railway Ao the Pacific. 1 am mclined to 
newsnaners that Sir Hugh AUan was a beUeve that some Americans of capitol 
subscriber to the election fond ; but I ana influence might be induced to take 
kn^nothing of it previously. /, , , hold of the echeroc, but in my judgment

Q. Can you state the suras of n^ney they will find lt elP*^, lf nc^ahsolate- 
contributed by Sir Hugh Allan? ly necessary, to associate> themselves wtm

A, No. , 7 * Canadians of equal position and jneans,
Q. Had you any knowledge that a sum by whose Instrumentality this vev 

of money was offered to any member of gigantic scheme cen be brought mvor 
the government, In connection with tjie before British capitaliste. Any
construction of th: railway? scheme requiring large ald frotn tho

A. No, I am perfectly convinced there Government wUl be watched witn 
was nothing of the kind. great jealousy by the public. It is nGt

If these statements solemnly sworn to, tbe business of the Government to 
be not of themselves an answer to, the. wee parties, or to 
main part of Huntington’s charges, I that they would 1*0 ahy particater 
would like to know what kind of evidence persons brought Into It. The Govern- 
can be brought. . nrant have to consider Pr“P°f't'.0“f.1.U^

It will be remembered by your readers beiore them on their merits, and will oe 
that McMullen said money had been paid expected, I think, to see the Canadian 

Let us see how promoters of any scheme are not only 
able but willing to put money Into it—a 
most Indespeusable condition, which you 
seem not to attach any Importance to. I rear 
that you are going altogether too fast.
You refer to an authority to distribute
shares In a company which has not The Begatta.
even been formed, and the projectors or Tbe stewards held a meeting this af the City and Portland should have so 
which are not yet in » P°8itlon temoon, and this evening a foil meeting long remained in such a disgraceful state.
üomThïtî ŒVoTihe AmeS is caUed of aU Interested in the Regatta During the summer the part of the 

gentlemen, who lately visited Ottawa, at the Victoria Hotel. The final arrange- bridge that is owned by the Water Com- 
that tlu y had come under a complete | mentg of the stewards will then be fblly mlssioners has been placed In thorough 
misapprehension of facte, and that they order. It has been buUt up solid and |

sterman had had some previous under- Portland Town Council. new, from the very foundations, so that
standing with the Government. You CouDcll met la8t evening. Mr. J. there is no danger of their structure l
may rely upon it, that one of the main ,tr nn{iceman asked being carried away. This work of theconditions in the present scheme, is that C. Wood, a volunteer poUceman asked = Commlssloncrs seems to be the 
Canada Is, as It were, to be represented to be paid for his services. Beferred. water uoimmssiuuvn, ===
by Mr. Kerstcrman, who is looked upon The street committee reported that a only thing that saves the res
by those whom I have conversed with, icatlon bad been received from structure from being destroyed. The ;
as a man of straw. It Is clear that men co chsirman of the com- rest is rotten and likely to break away al-
of this type would only be taken Chas. A. Everitt, Chairman of the com I t moment. It Is hoped all in- 
hold of by capitalists on the ground of mittee appointed to apportion the ex- . .. t to accetit t]ie
tliAr haviug influence of some kind lor penseg 0f repairing the Marsh Bridge» terested wil d c d 
which they’must be paid, and, tfpaMjdg ^ tbat amount Portland should pay award, so that work may at once be pro-
^itLT^ventoaUy. T/e Imerlran gentle- te $1000. Some members of the CouneU ceededwith. -------------------

men who have means, expect and have thought this too much, and a committee Photographs in the latest style- and 
the right to expect a good contract, and wa8 appointed to consider it. George V. flnest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
Ills clear that if they tov6t to sudsimse Nowlln,s taxcs were reduced. A com- specialty. Old pictures enlarged eu
irivatfmistake has ™fear, already been mittee wasappointedtofeportonthe metal plateS| card-board or canvas, plfffn
fr^de atdvour letter Induces me to think cost of building a vault for Town docu- Qr col^red> at Marstbrs’s, cor. King and
that you contemplate proceeding farther ments. ------------------- Germain streets. septs
In the wrong direction. The first step The daily Tribune claims the largest ------------------ -
will be for the Government to determine circulation of any dally published in The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
what they will g.ve in laud aud money } rapidly increasing,
and things would have gone much St, John. ‘

see

GRETTOTlrOT
..$3,0(0Provincial Government.

The Gleaner reports that John Mc-1 Dominion grant,.............

pilots, were lost In the Straits of North, city of St. John,...,..........................
umberland during the late gale. Town of Portland,

Fireman’s Division give a social enter
tainment in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, on Fri
day evening. The appportlonment seems fair, the

Mr H. Thane Miller, the blind orator, Local Government paying as much as the 
speaks to young men In the Y. M. C. A. City and Town of Portland together. The 
Hall, to-morrow night. Government pay for the accommodation

of the outlying direct, and the city and 
town for the district benefits received 

Dr. E. B. Humphreys’ will lecture lo- j from tbose wbo come over the bridge to 
night In the Lyceum on “Personal Bemi-. gpend thelr money. 
niscences and Lessons from the Life of having made their report It Is hoped that 
Lord Lytton.” A desire to hear some of (he work wlll be proceeded with at once, 
the popular lecturers of the United States ^ nQt probable that any more equitable 
has often been expressed by the citizens arrangement) or more satisfactory 
of St. John, and an opportunity is now L aU partieg) can be made. The 
given. A most entertaining lecture may brid„e lg suffering for repairs and VjL 
be expected. The Boston papers have dangerous t0 llfe and «mb. It is a dis- 
given the most flattering notices of It.

750

•err B weald eaH the attention of Putehseera to the

W GEEÏ ^ 1,250
2,000
1,000 i

I
|$8.000

to the material wed in making English Grey Cotton.

Hr. Hamphreys’ Lecture.

The committee

The Weekly Tribune of this day con- 
— tains Ottawa Correspondence, and Evld- I ence taken before the Commission In the

augU-tf !
ROBERT MARSHALL,

ire, lift 4 Marine term: ip1
PUBUC,

ET. JOHN, N. B. ports, and a great variety of general

WILLIAM DUNLOP, I terTsUngnumbeffortraLmlsTlon abroad.
Copies in wrappers ready for mailing 
may be obtained at this office.

The “ Mahitimk Family Knitting 
Machine” Is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine In the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or fine woolen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches In one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for aU sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, Instructions and 
all information fùrtiished by Messrs. Hall 
& Haniugton, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

— rt-AK,r»sfcé as co.,

to Sir Francis Hincks. 
this stands the test.

Sir Francis Hinoks, referring to the 
McMullen letters, stated as follows :

“There is a statement to the effect that 
“I said that at my time of life, I would 
“prefer a round sum of monqy down to 
“any speculative advantages. I swear 
“most positively that no such conversa
tion

Printer a, Booksellers» Stationers»
AND

BLANK BOOK ItANÏJFACfüRÈRS.

BARNES Sl C0„
rrin<?e_Wi>- BtreNt.

159 "Ü tiion Street.
EOHGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DRALBU IN .

,. . » Driving and Working Harries»* Whip» 
Owrry Comb», Brushes, <&c., always on hand.

Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Rifaibino. ________________ D0V 21

grace to all concerned that the principal 
outlet of two such important places as

WHOLKSALl AND HKTAIL DIALS* XV
: ÿ > • 'J

Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

bov 21 ly

59nov ly21
“EVER TOOK PLACE,

“no such suggestion was ever made by Sir
Hugh Allan to me, nor by me to him. * • 
“McMullen also speaks of repeated 
“pledges which he had received. Most 
“unquestionably nopledgeswereever given 
“by us to him, or to any of the Americans."

Sir John Macdonald to the Chairman. 
—“There is an allegation that Sir Francis 
“received a specific sum of $4,800 from 
“Sir Hugh?” , .

Sir Francis Hincks.—“I received no 
“such Sum. I never received any sum, 
nor the promise of any.”

Cross-questioned by Sir John :
Q. Up to the time of the return of the 

writs in September, after all the elections 
were over, was there any policy suggest
ed to the Government, or before the Go
vernment, except the amalgamation of 
the two Canadian Companies?

A. None.
Q. During all this period, was it not 

understood that a strenuous attempt 
should be made to effect this amalgama- 
tion?

A. Certainly ; and much later. I had 
much reason to believe that this amalga
mation would take place during the whole

St. Jobs, N. B.
CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
DBTJ. BREEN, A R C H IT E C T .

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, ROOMS, 1 find 2 Biyfild S Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons Intending to Build or Remodel their 

Building» wou’d do well to call at < he above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber gunranleet to rive all the in
formation that oaa be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, hie theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it eoeu 

fob 26

WASHINGTON, D.C
Office and Risidisci—JtM*rri§m,i Block, 

MAIN STREET,’

FOBT|L AND, N. B. Take Ayeu’s Pills for all the pur
poses of a purgative, for Consumption, 
Indigestion, Headache and Liver Com
plaint. By universal accord, they are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

ftp 8

MOOEE’8
Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
dec%

78 KING- STREET.
All the Latest Styles in

The Daily Tribune and all the mos 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

HATS & CAPS,
At DUNN BROS., niig ft

78 Kino Stkkkt. /a tig 21
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